
Internal Revenue Service 
P. O. Box 2508 
Cincinnati, OH 45201 Department of the Treasury 

Date: March 12, 2010 

Person to Contact: 
IRMEP Sophia Brown # 02-02975 
CALVERT STATION Toll Free Telephone Number: 
% GRANT F SMITH 877-829-5500 
PO BOX 32041 
WASHINGTON DC 20007 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

This is in response to your letter of January 23, 2010, requesting a copy of the application for tax
exempt status for Jewish Agency For Israel. 

While we were unable to locate these documents, our records indicate a determination letter was 
issued in September 1948 granting the organization exemption from Federal income tax under 
section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. 

Our records also indicate this organization is not a private foundation within the meaning of section 
509(a) because it is classified under section(s) 509(a)(1) and 170(b)(1 )(A)(vi). 

Donors may deduct contributions to this organization as provided in section 170 of the Code. 
Bequests, legacies, devises, transfers, or gifts to the organization or for its use are deductible for 
Federal estate and gift tax purposes if they meet the applicable provisions of sections 2055, 2106, 
and 2522 of the Code. 

If you have any questions, please call us at the telephone number shown in the heading of this letter. 

Sincerely, 

~~w 
Manager, Exempt Organizations 
Determinations 
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RECONSTITUTION OF THE JEWISH AGENCY FOR ISRAEL 

The purpose of this memorandum is to present to 
you the research 1 have completed on the Reconstituted 
Jewish Agency for Israel (RJAFI). Attached to this 
memorandum are the follOWing items pertaining to that 

. , research • 

A.	 Organizational chart, JeWish Agency for Israel (JAFI) 

B.	 Organizational chart, World Zionist Organization (WZO) 

c.	 Organizational chart, Reconstituted Jewish Agency for 
Israel (RJAFI) 

D.	 Information sheet on the functions of the Executive 
of the Reconstituted Jewish Agency for Israel and the 
Executive of the World Zionist Organization 

E.	 Information sheet on the functions ot the united Jewish 
Appeal (a partnership of the United Israel Appeal, Inc. 
and the American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee) 

F.	 Copy ot the Agreement for the Reconstitution of the 
Jewish Agency for Israel (dated February, 1970) 

G.	 Highlights of Agreement for the Reconstitution fo the 
Jewish Agency for Israel (dated August 24-27, 1970) 

organizational chart (detailed), Reconstituted Jewish 
Agency for Israel 

I. Covenant Between the Government of Israel and the 
Zionist Executive called also the Executive of the 
Jewish Agency (dated JUly ?-6, 1954) 

cel	 Records ~ r. Weldon Mr. Hl.Se Chrono. 
SD NSD (2) Mr. 0' Shea JKG 

NSD FOIA 08-095-0062 
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As background information, the following should 
be carefully noted, 

In 1922, the World Zionist Organization war recog
nized as a Jewish Agency in fulfillment ofAxticle 4 of 
the Mandate for Palestine (League of Nations) which read 
in part as follows I 

"An appropriate Jewish agency shall be
 
recognized as a public body for the purpose
 
of advising an~ cooperating with the Admin

istration of Palestine in such economic,
 
social and other matters as may effect the
 
establishment of the Jewish national hom.,
 
and the interests of the Jewish population
 
in Palestine. ••
 II 

In August of 1929 (in Zurich, Switzerland), an
 
enlarged Jewish Agency was created as a result of an
 
agreement reached between Zionist and non-Zionist Jews.
 
This enlarged Jewish Agency provided for the representa

tion of both the Zionist ~nd non-Zionist Jews in the
 
Agency's organization. The advent of World War II
 
brought with it a diminishing participation on the part
 
of the non-Zionist Jews in the Jewish Agency. The
 
effect was that after 1939-40, the World Zionist organi

zation and the Jewish Agency bec~e virtually synonymous
 
terms.
 

At a ~eeting on August 27, 1970, the Jewish Agency
 
was formally enlarged to include representatives of non

Zionist Jews outside the State of Israel. The agreement
 
wa signed in Jerusalem, the signatories were members of
 
the World Zionist Organization and members of the largest
 
Israel fund-raising organizations abroad.
 

The above very sketchy outline of the history of the 
Jewish Agency for Israel, coupled with the reconstitution 
of the Jewish Agency in 1970, has raised numerous questions 
wi~ reference to the future World Zionist Organization/ 
Jewish Agency for Israel relationship. The most effective 
presentation of those questions appears to be to first 
state my understanding of the facts giving rise to the 
questions, then present the questions themselves. 
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J.	 STATEMENT: Since 1939-40, the World Zionist organi
zation and the Jewish Agency for Israel have been 
virtually synonymous terms, however the organization 
of each differ both in size and election procedure. 
It is noted that both the WZO and the JAFI perform 
the identical functions as enumerated in the attached 
Qovenant of 1954. 

OUESTIONs Ouring the y~ars from 1940 to 1970, did a 
meeting of the WZO Congress constitute a meeting of 
the Council of the Jewish Agency? Does the Adminis
trative Council of the Jewish Agency consist only of 
persons seated on the General Council of the WZOr 

hence, would a meeting of the WZO General CoVncil 
constitute a meeting of the Jewish Agency'g Adminis
trative Council? 

2.	 STATEMENT I The WZO franchise is granted to shekel 
holders over 18 years of age. 

QUESTION. What is the present required annual 
payment of the shekel for Israel, the United States, 
and other countries have large Jewish communities? 
What is the current composition of the Congress of 
the ~""ZO? 

3.	 STATEMENT, The Executive of the Reconsti.tuted Jewish
 
Agency for Israel consists of 11 members elected ad
 
personam to four year terms 1 the Board of Governors
 
of the RJAFI is camposad of members designated for
 
four year terms. The above members serve only as long
 
aq they are members of the Assembly of the RJAFI.
 

QUESTION, \.;hat is an ad personam election? Does the 
Agreement for the RJAFI presuppose that the designators of 

the Assembly membership will re-designate as their member~ 

those who have been elected to either the Board of 
Governors or the Executive of the RJAFlr are the desig
n~torg of the Assembly membership under any compU5ion 
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to .30 re-designate as members of the Assembly those 
who have been elected to the Board or the Executive? 

4.	 STATEMENTs The General Chairm.3n of the United Jewish 
Appeal is to be elected a member of the Executive of 
the Reconstituted Jewish Agency for Israel. 

QUESTION: Does the Agreement for the RJAFI presuppose 
that the United Jewish Appeal General Chairm~n will be 
designated a member of the Assembly, a step required 
for election to the Executive? If such a presupposi
tion exists, which of the designators of the Assembly 
membership will be required to 80 designate him a 
member? 

5.	 STATEMENT I The Chairman of the Karen Hayesod is to 
be elected a member of the Executive of the RJAFI. 
The Karen Hayesod is an institution of the world 
Zionist Organization according to the 1954 Covenant. 

OUESTIONz Is the ,"lZO obligi!\ted by the RJAFI Agree
ment to designate the Ch<Sm an of the Keren Hayesod 
to be a member of the Assembly, or is this a 
presupposition by the Agreement? 

6.	 STATEMENT, Page 2 of The Israel Digest, September 4,
 
1970, a publication of the Jewish Agency--American
 
Section, Inc., states that the Treasurer of the
 
Executive of the RJAFI "must be the Treasurer of the
 
Zionist Executive as well. U
 

QUESTION: I cannot find such a requirement in the 
Agreement for the RJAFI1 is there possibly another, 
more detailed, statement that has not been made 
available to this Section concerning the RJAFI? 
Is it possible that another presupposition exists, 
namely that the WZO will designate its Treasurer to 
be a member of the Assembly of the RJAFI, then the 
Board of Governors of the RJAFI will elect that particu
lar individual to be the Treasurer of the Executive of 
the RJAFI? 
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7.	 S'I'ATEMENT: The 1954 Coven~nt lists nine functions 
of the Executive of the ~"orld Zioni.st organizCltion 
which is also called the EYecutive of the Jewi~h 

Agen,~y: the 1970 RJAFI Agrc~ment lists nine functions 
of the new Executive t,:)f the Reconstituted Jewish 
Agency for 16rflel. Article 1 (8) of that J.970 Agree
ment stated that thewzO will. continue to perform the 
195~ Covenant functions which have not been specificaLly 
granted to the new KJAFI. 

0UESTIONr Appendix D of my attachments list the 
functions menti.oned above: a comparison of the two 
lists leaves six functions for the WZO to perform. 
The Israel Digest of September 4, 1970, listed in 
more exact terms What those functions would entail. 
\'Jould it be possible for the WZQ to detail all its 
functions and progr aros to be par formed after the 
Reconstitution of the Jewish Agency for Israel be
comes effective? 

8.	 STATEMENT: According to the American Jewish Yearbook, 
the Jewish National Fund (Keren Kayemeth Le Israel) 
is permitted by the United Jewish Appeal to raise 
$1.8 million from "traditional collections" in the 
United States. 

QUESTION: The Jewish National Fund is a wzo institu
tion, what is the ag:r.:eement:"nd how was it reached 
be tween the UJA and the JNF (WZO). 

9.	 STATEMENT. The Jewish Agency--American Section, Inc. 
is ~lso known as the Jewish Agency for Israel, Inc. and 
receives funds from the United Israel Appeal, Inc. for 
disbursement in Israel. 

QUESTION: Will the Jewish Agency for Israel, Inc. 
cease to exist after the reconstitution becomes 
effective resulting in direct payments by UlA, Inc. 
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to the RJAFI? If the Jewish Agency--American Section, 
Inc. ceases to exist, what will be the name and loca
tion of the United States branch of the World Zionist 
organization after the RJAFI becomes effective? 

10.	 STATEMENT: The United Israel Appeal, Inc. resulted 
from the merger of the Jewish Agency for Israel, Inc. 
and the United Israel Appeal in 1966. However, the 
American Jewish Yearbook frequently refers to a UIA, 
Inc. ~ a UIA. 

QUESTION: Is there any difference between the UIA,
 
Inc. and the UIA, if there is, what are tho£t?4ifferences
 

There are many items which if supplied to this Section 
would add inunensely to our understanding of the WZO/JAFI 
relationship. I have suggested same of those items in the 
context of the preceding questions, following are addi
tional itemsz 

1.	 The current composition and organization of the 
wzo, 

2.	 the current list of functions and programs of the 
wzo, 

3.	 the current composition and org~nization of the 
United Israel Appeal, Inc.: 

4.	 the current composition and organization as well 
a,s a brief history of both the Keren Kayemeth La 
Israel (Jewish National Fund) and Keren Hayesod1 

5.	 a list of individuals serving on the Board of 
Governors and Executive of the Reconstituted 
Jewish Agency for Israel as soon as such a list 
is available (NOTE: the Assembly of the RJAFI 
will first meet in June of 1971)7 

6.	 synopses of any agreement between the World 
Zionist Organization, the Reconstituted Jewish 
Agency for Israel, and Israel fund-raising 
organizations in the United States. 

This memorandum represents only my initial research
 
into the WZO/JAFI relationship1 any further research must
 
await complete answers to the questions raised in this
 
memorandum.
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-JEWISH AGENCY FOR ,ISRAEL 

After 1939-40" participation'by the non-Z1onistJews in the Jewish
 
Agency diminished and today the' World Zionist OrganizfJ,tion and the
 
Jewish Agency for Israel ar.e v1rtual,ly synonymous tenns. '
 

EXECUTIVE OF THE JEWISH AGENCY 

Duties	 Organization 

1.	 Organizing immigratlon abroad' 1. Consists of all members of the 
and the transfer of immigrants WZO Executive and three non
and their property to Israel Zionist Jews (pre-1939)
Partic1pates in the absorption 2. Members of the Executive are 
of immigrants in Israel appointed by the Council 

3.	 Participates in the agricultural 3. The President or the Jewish Agenc
settlement 1n Israel for Israel is the same person as 

4.	 Acquires and ameliorates the land the President of the WZO 
in Israel through the use of the 4. The Executive offices of the 
WZO institutions (Keren Kayemeth Jewish Agency for Israel are 
Le Israel, Keren Hayesod) located in Jerusalem 

5.	 Participates in the establishment 5. History of the make-up of the 
and the expansion of development Executive of the Jewish Agency
enterprise in Israel for Israel: (pre 1939)

6.	 Encourages private capital Year Zionist Non-Zionist 
investments in Israel 192"9 5 4 

7.	 Assists cultural enterprises 1931 6 4 
and institutions of higher 1933 10 3 
learning in Israel 1935 8 3 

8.	 Mobilizes resources for financing 1945 173 
all of the above functions. 

9.	 Coordinates the activities in Israel 
of Jewish institutions and organiza
tions acting within the sphere of the 
above functions with the aid of public funds. 

ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL OF THE JEWISH AGENCY 

Duties	 Organization 

1.	 Meets between the meetings of the 1. Consists of forty members: 
Council of the Jewish Agency to --20 are appointed by the Zionist 
receive reports from the Executive of the Council; prior to 19391 

of the Jewish Agency for Israel 20 were appointed by the non
2.	 During these intervals l decides Zionists of the Council. 

questions of policy 2. Meets simUltaneously With the 
3.	 During these 1ntervals~ exercises General Council of the WZO 

general supervision over the 
activities of the Executive 

COUNCIL Oli' THE JEWISH AGENCY 

Duties	 Organization 

1.	 Supreme governing body of the 1. Consists of 224 representatives; 
JeWish	 Agency for Israel --112 Zionists elected by the 

WZO Congress 
--prior to 1939: 112 non-Zionist 
appointed in each country in a 
manner sui ted to local conii U nn::: 

2.	 Ordinary meetings take :J1clCc '';''"',. 
in two years in c lor..c C~')';'":~"C t ~ ',;, 
with and immediately ;. ::-,('~' 

sessions or the ConCl"':~;; or ',,';;,) 
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WORLD ZIONIST ORGANIZATION 
I. 

EXECUTIVE OF THE'WORLD ZIONIST ORGANIZATION, 
Duties 

1.	 Provides the direction of the' 
World Zionist Organization 

2.	 Performs identical functions 
as those listed for the Executive 
of the Jewish Agency for Israel 

3.	 Carries out the resolutions 
passed by the'Congress and the 
General Council of the WZO 

4.	 Transacts the day-to-day 
business of the WZO 

GENERAL COUNCIL OF THE WORLD 

Duties 

Organization " , 

1.'	 Consists of l6,members plus the 
President of the WZO and the 
Chairman of the Jewish Agency 

~.	 Is elected·by~tbe Congress of tho 
World Zion~Bt Organization 

ZIONIST ORGANIZATION 

Organization 

1.	 Has the power to pass resolutions 1. 
dictating action providing ,that 
those actions do not conflict 
with the resolutions of the Congress 2. 
of the WZO 

2.	 Is a supervisory body to which all 
executive bodies of the WZO are~ 
subject

3.	 For urgent matters l the "Inner 
Zionist Council" 1s a smaller 30 
member body in Israel. 

3.
 

Consists of about 80 members 
with the same complexion as the 
Congress of the WZO 
Is elected by the Congress of th, 
World ZiQnist Organization 
Meets from time to time in the 
period between one Congress and 
another 

CONGRESS OF THE WORLD ZIONIST ORGANIZATION
 

Duties 

1.	 Receives reports of the 
Executive of the WZO 

2.	 Passes legislative measures 
3.	 Decides questions of fundamental 

importance
4.	 Elects the General Council and the 

Executive of the World Zionist 
Organization 

Organization 

1.	 Meets once in two years 
2.	 Prior to Congress meetings l
 

elections are held of delegates
 
representing each country where
 
there is a Zionist movement
 

3.	 The number of delegates is fixed 
1n relation to the number of 
local shekel* holders. 

4.	 Proportional representation is 
based on nomination lists sub
fuitted by each 'party (seats are 
distributed by each party in 
proportion to the number of vote: 
that party obtains) 

*A shekel is styled after the Jewish 
silver coin of Biblical times; membe 
ship in the WZO is acquired by the 
annual payment of the shekel which i, 
fixed for each country. The shekel 
is the basis of the Zionist franchis' 
the	 right to vote in the elections 
the	 delegates to the Zionist Congres: 
be1ng vested in those who have p,,\jJl 
the shekel and who are over eight0e~ 

,years of age. 

0 
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RECONSTIruTED JEWISH AGENCY F.OR ISRAEL, 
"	 , 

EXECUTIVE OF· THE RECONSTITUTED JEWISH AGENCY 

Duties	 ,Organization 

1.	 Responsible for ~ay-to-day 1. Cons1sts'of;e1even members 
operations of the Jewish Agency elected ~ personam to four year
subject to control of' the Board terms: 
of Governors of the Jewish Agency Assembly Chairman becomes thE 

2.	 Generally represents the Jewish Executive Chairman 
Agency and acts on its behalf , (2) Heads of Dept. of Immi
(enters into contracts, borrows gration and Absorption
funds, issues 'evidences of indebt Head of Dept. of Youth Care 
edness) and Training
Prepares and submits following Head of Dept. of Agricul
each year to Ed. of Covernors: tural Settlement 
--Estimate of receipts (3) members of Ed. of Gover
--Budget of needs no~s not designated by WZO (two 
--Budget of recommended expendi- to be designated by UIA) 

tures Treasurer 
Acts with collective responsibility Chairman of Keren Hayesod 
as a collective body General Chairman of the Unit 

Jewish Appeal 

BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF THE RECONSTITUTED JEWISH AGENCY 

Duties	 Organization 

1.	 Manages affairs of the Jewish 1. Consists of 38 members: 
Agency and controls its activities --Leading fund raising bodicn ir 
Has fUll power to act for Jewish Jewish communities outside U.S,.., 
Agency designate 20% of Board (8 mernbeJ 

3.	 Fixes policies of Jewish Agency --United Israel Appeal, Inc. 
between meetings of the Assembly designates 30% of Board ( 11 

4.	 Determines bUdget for each year members) 
based on review or recommendations --WZO designates 50% of Board 
of the Executive (19 members) . 
Elects members of the Executive 2. Members can serve Cor 5ucceedin 

four year tems 
3.	 Meets three times a year 
4.	 Chairman of the Board elected b 

majority vote of Ed's members. 

ASSEMBLY OF THE RECONSTITUTED JEWISH AGENCY 

Duties	 Organization 

Determines basic policies of the 1. Consists of 296 members: 
Jewish Agency --Leading fund raising bodies 
Reviews the needs and programs Jewish communities outside USA 
of the Jewish Agency designate 20% of Assembly (59

3.	 Receives reports of the Board members) 
of Governors and the Execut1v~ --United Israel Appeal, Inc. 
Cons1dersand acts upon budgets designates 30% of membership 0: 
submitted by the Board of the Assembly (89 members) 
Governors --WZO designates 50% of the 

5.	 Elects officers of the Assembly Assembly (148 members) 
from among the members of the 2. Meets annually with members 
Assembly	 serVing one year terms (member 

can serve succeeding terms 
3.	 Each member has one vote. 
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FUNCTIONS JF THE RECONSTITUTED FUNCTIONS .OF, 'THE ZIONIST EXECUTIVE 
JEWISr: AGENCY FOR ISRAEL ." 'WHICH 'IS ALSO' CALLED THE EXECTJ'IIVE 
(February, 1970) OF THEJEWISH'AGENCY (July 26, 1954) 

\. ' 
Immigration to and absorption of 1.	 the organizing of immigra tlo'n . 
immigrants in Israel;	 abroad and the transfer of immi

grants and ,their. property to 
Israe:lj 

2. Social welfare services in. 2. Participation in the absorption
connection with immigration and	 of immigrants' in Israel,;'
absorption; 

3. Health servicee1n connection	 3. Assistance to cultural enterpris(
with	 immigration and absorption; and institutions of higher learn· 

ing in Israel; 

4. Education;	 4. Agricultural settlement in Israe: 

5. Institutions of higher learning	 5. The acquisition and amelioration 
and	 research; of land in Israel by insti tut1on: 

of the Zionist Organization, the 
6.	 Youth care and training; Keren Kayemeth Le Israel (Jewish

National Fund) and the Keren 
7.	 Absorption 1n agricultural Hayesod.


settlement;
 
6.	 Participation in the establish

8.	 Immigrant housing,; ment and the expansion of 
development enterprises in Israe: 

9.	 Such other functions and tasks
 
as the Agency may deem necessary 7. The encouragement of private
 
or advisable. . capital investments in Israel;
 

8.	 The mobilization of resources fo' 
financing these runctions; 

9.	 The coordination of the activiti 
in Israel of Jewish institutions 
and organizations acting within 
the sphere of these functions wi 
the aid of public funds. 

FUNCTIONS OF THE ZIONIST EXECUTIVE AFTER THE RECONSTITUTION OF THE JEWISH
 
AGENCY BECOMES EFFECTIVE:
 

1. Assistance to cultural enterprises in	 Israel; 

2.	 Acquisition and amelioration of land in Israel by institutions of the 
Zionist Organization, the Keren Kayemeth Le Israel (Jewish National Fund)
and the Keren Hayesod; 

Participation in the establishment and the expansion of development
enterprises in Israel; 

4.	 Encouragement of private capital investments in Israel; 

5.	 Mobilization of resources for financing these functions;. 

6.	 Coordination of the activities in Israel of Jewish institutions and
 
organizat1ons acting within the sphere of these functions with the aid
 
of public funds.
 

AS PER ISRAEL DIGEST, Vol. XIII, No. 18 
7.	 Education in the Diaspora
8.	 Youth and Hechalutz 
9.	 Public information 

10. The Jewish National Fund 
11. Cultural institutions 
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. , 

"UNITED JEWISH APPEA L 

UNITED ISRAEL APPEAL	 AMERICAN 'JEWISH JOINT 
DI~TRI~UTION COMMITTEE\ 

1.	 urA \ 
.' 1. JDC 

/' . 

2.	 UIA, Inc. resulted from merger American agency ,conducting globe
of the Jewish Agency for Israel, program of direct aid to Jews 
Inc. and UIA in 1966' through its own staff overseas 

in cooperation with indigenous
3.	 210 member BOARD OF,TRUSTEES Jewish organizations

--100 members drawn from names 
suggested by 'various communities 3. Assisted Jews' in Israel, 'WesteM 
--100 designated by American Europe, Eastern Europe, Moslem 
Zionist organizations which had areas, and smaller assistance 
been represented in the earlier inother areas. 
UIA 
--10 elected at large 4. JDC Ma1ben program of service tl 

Sick l aged l and handicapped
4.	 27 member BOARD OF DIRECTORS immigrants in Israel accounted 

--2/3 elected by new board of for the largest share or JDC fUl 

'trustees 
--1/3 designated by the Jewish 5. JDC assistance is channelled 
Agency--American Section, Inc. through the following agencies: 

--OSE for health services 
5.	 Funds received from UJA are --Alliance Israelite Universel1, 

appropriated	 for specific programs --Ozar Hatorah 
--Lubav1tcher schools for 

6.	 Services for immigrants and other educational work 
programs in Israel by Jewish Agency --ORT for vacational training
for Israel are prOVided in line 
with specific aliocations and 6. Half of the JDC costs for Euro 
instructions from UIA, Inc. were centered in France and 

channelled through Fonds Social 
7.	 Conducts year-round program of Ju1f Unifie
 

stimulating interest in Israel
 
through films, literature, and
 
direct contact with membership

organizations and welfare funds.
 

U NIT E D JEW ISH A P PEA L 

1.	 Partnership of the United Israel Appeal (UIAj formerly United Palestine
 
Appeal) and the American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee (JDC);
 

2.	 Partnership for the purpose of joint fund raising; over 90 percent of 
UJA income in received from federat1ons; 10 percent secured in hundreds 
of small nonfederated communities with the cooperation of community leade 

3.	 Inception in 1939; distribution of funds in accordance with formula which 
has remained unchanged since 1951. 

4.	 Agencies which share in UJA funds: Joint Distribution Committee; United 
Israel Appeal (actually Jewish Agency for Israel); United Service for Ne~ 
Americans (USNA)j New York Association for New Americans (NYANA); and 
United Hias Service (UHS) 

5.	 Initiated its Israel Education Fund in Sept. 1964; objective to conduct
 
five year capital fund campaign to prOVide high-school facilities, etc.;
 
this effort is separate from annual UJA campaign.
 

6.	 JEWISH NATIONAL FUND: permitted under UJA agreement to raise $1.8 millie 
annually from "traditional collections" in the USA. Substantial portions 
were raised With the help of Hadassah, the ZOA, and other organizations. 
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February,' 1910. 

AGFEEI~NT FOR TiiE RECONSTITUTION OF 
THE JEWI S:-i AGENCY FOR IGRAEL 

PRE.A.NBLE 

1.	 In accordance with the ';lorld Zionist Organiza.tion 
Jewish ~gency (Status) Law, 571) - 1952, and the Covenant 
entered into thereunder between the Government of Israel 
and ~he Executive of The Jewish Agency for Israel dated 
July 26, 1954, the World Zionist Org~nization (WZO) hcs 
undortakcn certain t~sks set forth therein, and more part 
icularly the responsibility for bringing Jewish immigrants 
and refugees into Isr~al ~nd for their resettlement, re
habilitation and absorption in the coun~ry. 

2; The WZO has for many years acted also &s The Jewish 
Agency for Israel. 

J.	 Jewish communities throughout the free world nave with 
great devotion ~nd selfless dedication evidencgd their 
deep concern fo~ the welf~re of their fello~ Jews every
where nnd to meet the urgent and continuing needs of 
immigration, resettlem;nt and cbsorption. 

4.	 The historic t~sk' of repatriating to the St~te of Isr~el 

all homeless, persecuted Jews seeking refuge in their his
toric Home, and their resettlement therein as free ~nd 

self-supporting human beinesr vill continue to require ever
increasing efforts on the part of Jewish communities 
throughout the world. 

5.	 The organizntions signatory to this Agreement, which in 
the past serve~ cs the principal instruments through vhich 
the financial participation of Jewish communities outside 
of Israel for the work of rescue, rolief and rehabilitation 
~nd their resettlement in Isr~el were channeled, are deter
mined ~o intensify their service and ~o secure ev~r-incre~sin8 

cooperation on the part of all Jews throughout the world 
who shnre a sense of dedication to these tasks. 

6.	 The WZO seeks to obt~in the ~ctive p~rticipation of Jews 
throughout the vorld in the work of rescue, r €hnbilitation, 
resettlcmen~ ~nd reconstruc~ion in Israel ~nd to share vith 
them the responsibility fOT the pl~nning and the ~xecu~ion 

of these great tas~. 

7~ In the firm belief th~t the sharing of responsibility
 
of planning and implementing the aforesn.id tasks "'ill
 
strengthen the bonds existing between the Jewish people
 
in Isra.el and the Jewish communities overyvhere "and viII
 
serve the DQst intere3~S of all concerned.
 

a~ The VZO has invited the org~i~ations signatory to
 
this J..greeDcnt to join with it, a.nd with eB.ch.other, in
 
the recons~itution o~ The J~wish Aeency for Isr~el on a
 

~----~--- ----_.~. 
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bro~dQr b~sis for ~ho purpose of continuing the tasks 
referred to ~bove, and for the mobilization of the 
resources requirod in connection therewith. 

THEREFORE, 

The Vorld Zionist Organization ~nd the oreeniza
tions sign~tory hereto have aereed as follows: 

I.	 THE \fORLD ZIONIST ORGANIZ.1tTION AND 
IHE JEWISH AGENCY FOR ISRAEL 

A.	 The World Zionist Oraanizution (WZO) ~gree5 to the
 
reconstitution of Th& Jewish Agency for Israel (Agency)
 
in the ma~ner herein provided. From tho effective
 
date of this Agreement, as herein provided, "The Jewish
 
Agency for Isra.el" shall mea.n the body orga.nized in
 
accord~nce with the provisions of this Agreement.
 

B.	 The World Zionist Organization and its institutions 
will continue as the organs of the Zionist Movement for 
the fulfillment of Zionist programs and ideals ~nd, save 
as hereinafter stated, will continue ~o perform the func
tions a.nd tasks enumera.ted in the said La...... of Status and 
the said Covenant. ' . . 

c.	 Exce~t .wi th respect to activities o..r.d facilities 
.....hich the Government of Israel is by law obliged to fur
nish, the Agency will undertake the following functions: 

l~ Immigration to and absorption of immigra.nts 
in Isra.el. 

2.	 Social Welfare services in connection .....ith 
immigration and absorption. 

3.	 He~lth services in connection with immigra
tion and absorption. 

4.	 Education. 

5.	 Insl1itutions of higher learning a.nd reseQ.rch. 

6.	 Youth care and trainina. 

7.	 Absorption in agricultur~l settlement. 

8.	 Immisrant housing. 

9.	 Such other functions and tasks a.s the Agency 
mo..y deem necessary or advisable. 

D.	 The tunctions and ta.sks and programs administered by 
the Agency or to .....hich it may contribute funds, shall be 
only such 6S m~y be c~rried on by ~ax-exempt organizations. 



E.	 As of the effective date of this Agreement, the 
WZO ~nd The Jewish Agency for Israel shall each h~ve 
their own governing bodies, 

II.	 THE RECONSTITUTED JEWISH AGENCY FOR ISRf~L 

A, The Jewish ~g~ncy for Israel, as reconstituted in 
pursuance of this Agreement, shall consist of the desig
nees of the following: 

1.	 The World Zionist Organizationia 

2,	 The orga.nizQ,tions signo:toryto this 
Agreement. 

3.	 Such other org~nization5, as referred 
to in paragr~ph 5 of the Preamble, 
as may from time ~o time be eiven the 
right by the Assembly to appoint de
signees, 

B.	 The governing bodiGS of the Agency shall be: 
the Assembly, ~ha Board of Governors, and the Executive, 

C,	 The Assembl:'{ 

1. (a) The Assembly shall be desianated as follows: 

(i)	 50% of the tota.l number of members shall be 
designated by the \nO on behalf of ,itself 
and the Jewish peo?le in Israel; 

(ii)	 ;0% of the total number of members sh~ll be 
designated by the United Israel AppeQ,l Inc., 
New York, as re?resenting the Jewish Com
munity in the United St~tes; 

(tIl) 20% of the tot~l number of members, to re
present Jewish cOIDQunities in countries nnd 
~reas other than Israel nnd the United St~tes, 
to be designated in accordance with the dis
tribution set forth in Annex A ~ttach9d here
to an~ made a p~rt hereof. 

(b)	 The first Assembly shall consist of not more than 
296 membexs, designated as follows:

(i)	 50% of the tot~l nu~ber of members, namely 148 
persons, sh~ll be designated by the WZOj 

(ii)	 30% of tho tot~l number of ~cmbors, namely 89 
persons, sh~ll be designnted by, or under the 
authority of the Board of Trustees of the 
United Israel Appeal, Inc.; 

---_.._----_ .. - _------ ----- .... --._ .., ....-....:..~-' -"...
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(iii)	 20% of the to~~l number of members, n~me
ly 59 person~, to represent Jevish com
munities in countries other thnn Isr~el 

and the United States, sh~ll be desig
n~ted in accordance with the cistribu
tion sot forth in the schedule ~s lUlnex 
A attached bereto and made a part hereof. 

(c)	 (i) The presence of 30% of e~ch of the ~roupB 
referred to in sub-sections (a) (i), (ii) 
and (iii) of this paragraph shall be re
quired to constitute a quoIum of the 
Assembly. 

(ii)' For the purposes of the first Assembly a. 
quorum shall consist of 44 members of the 
STOUp referred to in sub-section (b)(i), 
27 members of the group roferred to in 
sub-section (b) (ii) cnd 18 members of 
the nroup referred to in sub-section (b) 
(iii), respectively, of this paragraph. 

2.	 Eo.ch member of the Assembly, designated as above, sha.ll 
have one vote, shall serve for a period of one year or 
until the next annual meating of the Assembly, and shall 
serve without compensation. A member of the Assembly is 
eligible for redesignatio~ to serve succeeding terms. 

3.	 E~ch designating organization shall submi~ ~hG lis~ of 
its designees to the Secretary of the Agency at least one 
month prior to the date set for the ensuing meeting of the 
Assembly. 

4.	 (a) The Assembly shall mee~ once a year at a time and 
?lace determined by the Board of Governors. 

(b) A special meeting of the Assembly may be convened 
for such purposes and at such time and place as the Boarq 
of Governors shall determine. The Ch~irman of the Assem
bly and the Chairman of the Board of Governors, acting 
jointly, m~y convene a special meeting of the Assembly at 
such time and place as they shall determine •. 

5. The function of the Assembly shall be: 

To	 receive reports from the Board of Governors 
and the Executive; 

To	 review needs ~nd progr~ms; 

To determine	 basio ~olicies; 

To	 c~nsider ~d ~ct upon budgets submitted by the 
Board of Governors; 

To cle~t	 the Officers. 

6.	 The officers elected by the Assembly from among its mem
bers shall be its Chnirman, the Treasurer, and such addition
al officers as the Assembly m~y determine from time to 
time. A committee on nominationa, composgd in the same 
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pro~ortion ns the Assembly, sh~ll be nppointed to 
recommend candida.tes for tho office of Ch~irman, 

Treasurer, a.nd such other off.ices as tho Assembly 
ma.y determine. 

7.	 The Assembly sha.ll establish its own rules of 
;>rocedure •. 

D. The	 Board of Governors. 

1.	 Tho Bocrd of Governors sh~ll mannge the aff~irs 

of the Agency and control its activities. Between 
meetings of the Assembly, the Bonrd of Governors 
sha.ll have full power to act for the ~gcncy, and 
may fix policy, provided thnt its acts and de~isions 

are not inconsistent with previous decisions or in
structions of the Assembly, 

2, The Board of Governors shall elect the members 
of the Executive. 

3.	 {a) The Board of Governors sha.ll oonsist of persons 
elected by the Assembly from among its members, 
AS fgllows: 
(i)	 50% from ~mong, the members of the Assembly 

design&ted by theWZOj 

(is.) 30% from nmong the members of the Assembly 
designated by the United IsrBel A?peallnc.; 

(iii)	 20% from Q.mong,the members of the Assembly 
designated by organizations outside of 
Isr~el and the United States, substantially 
in the mBnner set forth in Annex B attached 
hereto and made ~ part hereof. 

(b)	 The first Board of Governors sh~ll consist of )8 
members as follows:

(i)	 19 from among the members of the Assembly 
designated by the WZOj 

(ii)	 11 from among the members of the Assembly de
signated by the United Israel.1"P?eal Inc.; 

(iii)	 8 from among the members of the Assembly 
designated by organisations other than the 
WZO and United Isr~el Appeal Inc., as set 
forth in lffinex B attached hereto and m~de 

a part hereof. 

(c) The first Bo~rd of Governors sh~ll servo until the 
meetine of the Assembly held following the next ensuing 
Zionist Congress, and until such Assembly design~tes ~ 

Board of vovernors to succeed the one design~ted by ~he 

tir8t Assembly. . 
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(d) A special meeting of the Board of Governors may 
be convened for such purposes end nt such time nnd 
pl~ce as the Ch~irm~n of the Board of Governors m~y 

determine. The Ch~irman of the Board of Governors 
shall convene a spccinl meeting of the Board of Govern
ors upon the written re~uest of 20% of the membership 
of the Board of Governors. 

(e) The presence of 40% of the group referred to in 
sub-section (n) (i) ~bove nnd 40% of the combined total 
of the groups referred to in sub-sections (~) (ii) ~nd 
(a)(iii) above shall constitute a quorum of the Board 
of Governors. In the ~bsence of such a quorum the 
Chairman of the Board of Governors shall adjourn the 
meeting for 48 hours. At such ~djourned moeting the 
?resence of 30~ of the total membership of the Board of 
Governors sh~ll constitute a quorum. 

4.	 Exce?t 35 provided in sub-section 3(0) of this 
4.rticle, mer.1bers of the Boa.rd of Governors shall serve 
for a period of four ye~rs, provided, however. that the 
members de5i~nnted pursuant to the provisions of 5ub- , 
section 3(a)(iii) above shall serve for a ?ariod of two 
years so tha.t the principle of rot3tion rn~y be ~pplied 

ns equita.bly as possible' with respect to members of the 
Board of Governors 60 designated. 

5.	 (a) A member of the Board of Governors is eligible for 
redesignation to serve succeeding terms. Members of the 
Board of Governors shall receive no compensation for 
their service o.s,such. 

(b) l~y VAcancy aue to inability or unwillingness to 
serve, occurring between meetings of the Assembly, may 
be filled by the Board of Governors from among the members 
of the Assembly Who were designated by the organiz~tion 

which ha.d designr..ted the member whose pla.ce became vacant. 

6.	 The Bocrd of Governors 5h~11 meet not less than 
three time~ in e~ch calendar year, at such time and 
pla.ce as it shall determine. One of such three meetings 
shall be held immediately preceding and/or immediately 
following ~he ennu~l meeting of the Assembly. 

7.	 The Bo&rd of Governors shall elect its own chnir-
Qan by 0. majority vote of its members at the first meeting 
held after the Board of Gov&rnors shall have been de
signntod by the Assembly. A nominating Committee selec
ted by the Board of Governors .for this purpose shell 
m~ke recommendations for the office of Chairman. The 
Ch~irman of the Doard of Governors shnll serve for a 
?eriod of one year. The Bo~rd of Governors shall elect 
its chairman at each of its meotings following the annual 
meeting of the ~ssembly. 

The Chairman of the Assembly shall convene the 
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first meeting of the Board of Governors and shall 
act as its temporary chairman until a chairman 
is duly elected by the Board of Governors and 
aasumes his office. 

8, The Board of Governors shall est&bliah its
 
own rules of procedure~
 

E. The Executive. 

1, The Executivo shall be responsible for the 
day-to-day operations of the Agency, subject to the 
control of the Board of Governors. The Executive 
sh&ll ~ct as a collective body, with collective 
responsibility. 

2.	 The principal office of the Executive shall 
be locatod in Jerusalem. The Executive m~y, with 
the approval of the Bo~rd of Governors, establish 
and maintain offices in other parts of the world, 
as may be required for the efficient conduct o£ the 
affairs of the Agency. 

3,	 (a) The Executive shall consist of persons elected 
ad persona.m by th~ Board of Governors t.o serve for 
a period of four ye~rs. The Executive shall consist 
of the folloving" persons: 

The Chairman of the Assembly, who shall 
also be the Chnirman of the Executive; 

The Treasurer; 

The hc&ds (2) of the D~partment of Im~igration and 
Absorption; 

The he~d of the Department of Agricultural 
Settlement; 

The he~d of the Department of Youth C~rQ 

a.nd Training (IIAliyat Hanoa-r lt ); 

Three members of the Board of Governors not 
designated by WZO (two of whom shall be 
design~ted by United Isrnel Appe~l Inc.); 

The Genera.l' Cha.irman of the United Jelfish 
Appeal in the United States; 

The Cha.irman of Keren Hayesod. 

(b) Mambers of the Executive mny serve as such 
only ~s long as th~y are members of the Assembly. 

(c) Members of the Executive muy be componsnted for 
their sorvices ~s such in ~ m~nner determined by the 
Board of GovernOrs. 

(d) The Bo~rd of Governors may, in its discretion, 
appoint ~Bsoci~te memb~r~ of the Exeeutivo vbo shall 
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sorve on	 such terms, for such perioJs of time, 
and perform such duties and functions as tho 
Board of	 Governors may from tiQe to time deter
minGo	 Not more th~n throe ass~oiate members 
sh~ll serve at any givon time. 

(e) Associate members sh~ll have the right to 
attend all meetings of tho Exocutive, but they 
shall not be ontitled to vote. 

4.	 The Executive is empowered to entor into
 
contracts, to borrow funds, to issue evidences of
 
indebtednoss, to execute any document in the name,
 
~nd on beh~lf of the Agency ~nd generally to re

present the Agency and to act on its behalf.
 
The Executive m~y delegate one or more of its
 
members to act on its behalf in respect of any of
 
the foregoing matters.
 

5.	 The Executive shall prescribe its own rulea
 
of procedure.
 

F. Financos, Budgets and Contr~ctunl Commi~men~s. 

1.	 The finnDciQl resources ~t the disposa~ of 
the Agency for the~conduct of its affairs sh~ll be 
derived from allocations mad9 to its programs ~nd 

fUDctions by the parties to this Agreement, from fund
raisiug ~ctivities for the benefit of its progrnms 
and functions by Karen H~yesod, and others, from in
come on investments, from collection of debts, from 
grants by the Government of Isr~el, from borrowings, 
and from such other funds as it may receive by grant 
or othe~wise from other sources. 

2.	 All expenditures by and on behalf of the Agency 
shall be in pursu~~ce of a budget, which shall be 
determined in the following manner: 

(a)	 The Executive shall each year prepare and 
submit to the Board of Governors the following~ 

(i)	 an estimate of receipts from all sources 
for the ensuing fiscal year; 

(ii)	 atlbudect of needs" for the ensuing f'iscn.l 
yec,r; 

(iii)	 a detailed budeet of recommended ex?enditures 
during tho ensuing fiscal year. 

(b) The Bo~rd of Governors shall review, ex~rnine 
and, if it sees fit] chnngn or amend the estimnte of 
receipts and the bu~get of Gxpenditures submitted by 
the Executive, o.nd shall determine the budget for the 
ensuing fiscal year, subject only to such changos and 
amondments as m~y be recommended by the Assembly &t its 
next ensuing meeting. . 

_ ._•._. _,......._ •.•_. _-...-. l. __,'
 



ANNEX ItA tl 

PROPOSED DISTRIBUTION OF MEMBERS OF T}re ASSEMBLY 
FROM COUNTRIES OTHER THAN ISRAEL AND THE UNITED STATES 

Committee No, of Delegates 

1. Argentine 6
 

2. Australia. 2
 

3. Austria. 1
 

4_ Belgium 2
 

5. Bra.zil 3
 

6, Ca.na.da. 5
 

1. Centra.1 America. 1 

8. Chile 2 

9_ Colombia. 1 

10, Denma.rk 1 

11_ Franca 5 

12. Great Britain 7
 

1J. Holla.nd 1
 

14. Iran 2
 

15. Ita.ly 2
 
'.16. l-1exico 2
 

17. Peru 1
 

18 .. Rhodesia. 1
 

19. South Africa. 4
 

20. Spa.in 1
 

21. Sweden 1
 

22. Switzerland 2
 

23. Urugua.y 1
 

24. Venezuela. 1
 

25. West Germa.ny 1
 

56
 
To acid: ...l 

59
 



ANNEX lIB" 

PROPOSED DI~_TRIBUTION OF 11EMBERS
 
OF THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS
 

U.S .A. 11 

Engla.nd 2 

Ca.na.da. 1 

Western Europe 2 .(1 for Fr~nce, ~nd 1 - in 
rotc.tion - for the fo11'owing 
countries: 
(Switzerl~nd, Belgium, Holland, 
(Italy and Iran, which for 
(these purposes shell be deemed 
(a part of Western Europe). 

South America. 2 (1 for Argentin&, and 1 - in 
rotation - for the following 

,. countries: 
(Br~zil, Mexico, Uruguay a.nd 
Chile.) 

South Afrio& and 
Austra.lia. 1 (In rot~tion - the first to 

(represent South Afric~). 
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PREPARED 
for the ~eeting of 
THE PLA}JNING CO,\t,IITTEE FOR THE 
RECONSTITUTION OF THE 
JEWISH AGENCY FOR ISRAEL 

August 24-27, 1970. Jerusalem 



The "Agreement for the Reconstitution of the 

Jehrish Agency" was approved in February 1970 by .the 

Zionist General Council in Jerusalem and by the United 

Israel Appeal in the United States. The agrccr::cnt is 

the result of discussions and negotiations between the 

World Zionist Organization, the United Israel Appeal 

in the United States, Koren Haycsod and leadi~g fund

raising bodies throughout the world. The significance 

or the word "reconstitution", emerges from a cursory 

review of the history of the Jewish Agency. 

The term Jewish Agency has its origin in the 

Palestine M~ndate of the Council of the League of 

Nations promulgated in 1922. Article IV of this 

document states : 

"An appropriate Jewish Agency shall be recognlzed 
as a public body for the purpose of advising ar.d 
cooperating with the administration of Palestine .. 

The Zionist Orcianization ... shall be recognized 
as such agency. It shall take steps ... to 
secure the cooperation of all Jews who are 
willing to assist in the est&blishment of the 
Jewish National Home." 

On this basis, negotiations were conduct~d bc

t\.,lcen the leadership of the h'orld Zionist Or~ani:~tlun 

and major Jewish conununitics which led to the cstabllsh

ment of the Jewish Agency for Palestine on August 11, 

1929 in Zurich. 

", 
........
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The Agency Counci 1 met biennia lly throuL:h J\U/'.U~ t 

1937. The smaller Administrative Com~ittcc functiuned 

tmtil September 1939 when World War II bcg~~. Fro~ 

1943 J the Executive of the World Zionist Organization 

acted also as the Executive of the Jewish Agency. Yet 

the non-Zionists never left the body officially nor was 

the Agency as such ever dissolved. 

With the establishment of the State of Israel in 

1948 the political and certain other functions of the 

Jewish Agency ,became the responsibility of the Govern~ 

ment of the sovereign State of Israel. 

In 1952 J the Knesset enacted the "World Zionist 

Organization-Jewish Agency (Status) Law, 5713-1952" 

which authorized the World Zionist O!ganization J acting 

also as the Jewish Agency, to continue to deal with 

immigration, absorption and' settlement projects in the 

State of Israel. 

The law of Status anticipated that the World 

Zionist Organization-Jewish Agency will endeavor to 

enlarge its basis so as to effect gyeater unity among 

the Jews of the world and to bring about L~-~:er 

effectiveness in the performance of the ioregoi~g 

tasks. Accordingly, the World Zionist Or&anization J 

after the Six-Day W~r, initiated negotiations wi~h 

leading fund-raising organizations in :he Free World 

with a view to the reconstitution of the Jewish 

Agency on a wider basis so as to enSur3 their active 
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?3rticipation in the planning and the operation of the 

.JC\oJish Age:1cy in its wor~ of immigration, absorptiun, 

resettlement and rehabilitation. 

The new arrangement provides for a separation of 

~;tructuTcS and functions between the World Zionist 

Organization and the Jewish Agency for Israel. The 

,T ewi sh Agency for I srae 1 wi 11 have its own governing 

bodies, namely an Assembly, a 30ard of Governors, and 

an Executive, with their respective functions and 

responsibilities as distinguished from the Governing 

Hodies of the World Zionist Organization. 

Thus, the Reconstituted Agency will undertake 

the following functions ; 

1. Immigration .to and absorption of immigrants 

in Israel. 

2. Social welfare services in connection with 

immigration and absorption. 

3. Health services in connection with immigra

tion and absorption. 

4. Education. 

s. nigher learning and research. 

6. Youth care and training. 

7. Absorption in agricultural settlement. 

8. Immigrant housing. 

9, Such other functions and tasks as the Agency 

may deem necessary or advisable. 
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The World Zionist Organization shall continue to 

perform all other functions and tasks enumerated in the 

Law of Status and the Covenant as follows : 

Organization and Public Information; Aliyn;
 

Education in the Diaspora; Youth and Hcchalutz;
 

Publications; Cultural Institutions; Activities
 

of the Keren Kayemeth Lc-Israel (The Jewish
 

National Fund).
 

The principle of pa~tnership is built into the 

agreed-upon structure of the three governing bodies of 

the Reconstituted Agency. 

1. The Assembly 

The 296 members of the Assembly shall be 

~esignated by the World Zionist Organiz&tion (50%), 

the United Israel Appeal (30 9Q) and the leading fund

raising bodies in. Jewish communities outside the 

United States (20%). 

The Assembly, meeting at least once a year, 

will determine basic policies and decide upon budget

ary proposals submitted by the Board of Governors 

whose members will be elected by the Assembly CP.S, 

para 5). 

2. The Board of Govc~~Jrs 

The percentage breakdown of the Board of 

Governors is the same as that of tile Assembly. This 

means that fOT the first Board of Governors which will 

I 
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- ---.-_..__ .-- ------------------, 

consist of 38 members, 19 will be from a~ong the 

members of the Assembly designated by the World 

Zionist Organization; 1~ from among the ~cmbcrs of 

the Asse~bly designated by the United Israel Appeal 

Inc., and eight from among the members of the Assembly 

designated by other organizations. 

~1embcrs of the Boar" of Governors, elected 

for a period of four years, will meet at least three 

times in each calendar year to manage the affairs of 

the Agency in between meetings of the Asscw~ly. Tne 

Board of Governors, in addition to other res?onsibil~ 

ities, el~cts the members of the Executive (P. 5. 

para 1). 

3. The Executive 

The following persons, elected ad person&~ 

for a period of four years, will serve on"the 

Executive of the Jewish Agency : 

The Chairman of the Assembly, who shall also be 
the Chairman of the Executive; 

The Treasurer; 

The heads (2) of the Department of I~~igration 

and Absorption; 

The head of the Department of Agricultural 
Settlement; 

The head of the Department of Youth Care and 
Training (Aliyat Hanoar); 

Three me~bers of the Board of Governors ~ot 

designated by the World Zionist Organi:~~ion 

(two of whom shall be designated by United 
Israel Appeal Inc.); 
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Tho Gcncrai Chairman of the United Jewish
 
Appeal in the United States;
 

The Chairman of Kcrcn Haycsod. 

The Board of Governors is also empowered to 

appoint associate members of the Executive (no more 

than three) for such purposes and periods of time'as 

the Board may determine. Associate merr,bers have the 

right to attend all meetings of the Executive but they 

are not entitled to vote. 

The Executive, whose principal office will be 

Jerusalem, is responsible for the day-to-day operation. 

of the Agency~ subject to the control of the Board of 

Governors. 

The budgqt of the Reconstituted Agency shall De 

determined in the following manner: TI1e Executive 

shall each year draft a detailed budget of reco~~ended 

expenditures for the ensuing fiscal year. The Board 

of Governors shall review the draft budget and is 

empowered to make changes or amendments in the prepa

ration of the final draft which is submitted to the 

next meeting of the Assembly for approval. 

I 
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.~ L
JEW~SH  AGE NCY FOR IS R/\ ~,~ . 

ITHE EXECUTIVE I 
I	 I(eleven members) 

Chai rman of the Assembly, becomes Chnnn. of Executive 
The Treasurer 
Heads (2) of Department of I~~igration  and Absorption 
Head of Department of Agricultural Settlement 
Head of Department of Youth Care and Training 
Three members of Board of Governors not designated 

by \0120 (two to be designa.ted by United Israel Appeal) 
The General Chairman of the United Jewish Appeal (USA) 
The Cha1man of Keren Hayesod 

jTHE BOARD OF DIRECTORS I
jl--------------- (thirty-eight members) I 

Leading fund raising United Israel World Zionist 
bodies in J e111sh Appeal, Inc. Organiza.tion 
co-~unlties  outside designates designates 
the United States 30% of the 50~  of the 
designate 20% of the Board's membership. Bonrd's membership. 
Board's merebershlp. 
(8 members of the (II members of the (19 members of the 
Board) Board)	 Board) 

j-THE ASSE11BLY I 
--~-----------------. (296 members) L,..,

Leading fund raising United Israel Appeal, Inc. World Zionist
 
bodies in Jewish designates 30% Organization
 
co~~unlt1es  outs1de the of the Assembly's membership. designates 50%
 »Cnited States designate' of the Assembly's	 t-d 

."20% of the Assembly's membership.	 p.::J 
Ee~bership. 	 ~ 

~(59 members of the Assembly) (89 members of the Assembly) (148 members of the 
Assembly) ~ 

;x: 

... - .. - --._--- _.-.~-'-'--' -..--." 



ADi,:INISTRATION OF THE EXECl3TlVE 

~lembers elected ad personam by the Board of Directors for 
four year tems. 

Eembers serve only as long as they are members of the Assembly. 

Compensation determined by the Board of Governors. 

Board of Governors has option to appoint non-voting associate 
members of the ~xecut1ve. 

Prinoipal o~~ioe of the Executive located in Jerusalem (the 
Executive may, with approval of the Board of Direotors, 
establish and maintain offices 1n other parts of the world). 

The Exeoutive proscrlbes 1ts own rules of procedure. 

E}(EC UT IVE 
FUNCTIONS OF THE EXECUTIVE .	 . 

Responsible for day-to-day operations of the A~ency. subject 
to control of the Board of Governors. 

Empowered to enter into contracts, to borrow funds, to issue 
evidences of indebtedness, to generally represent the 
Agency and act on 1ts behalf. 

Prepares and submits the following to the Board of Governors 
each year.
(1)	 an estimate of receipts from all sources for the 

ensuing fiscal year. 
(2)	 a "budget of needs" for the ensuing fiscal year. 
(J)	 a detailed budget of recommended expenditures,during 

the ensuing fiscal year. 

Acts w1th collective responsib1lity as a colleotive body. 



AD~1INloTRATION OF THE BOARD OF GOVERnORS 

Kembers of the 30ard of Governors serve for four years. 

r:embers can be re-designated to serve succeeding terms. 

};embers of the Board of Governors receiva no compensation as such. 

The Board of Governors meets three times a year. 

Spec1al meet1nes of the Board of Governors may be convened by the 
Chairman of the Board or upon wr1tten request of 20% of the 
Board's membership. 

The Board of Governors elects its own Chairman of the Board by 
majority vote of the Board. 

Vacancies on the Board of Governors are filled by the Board members 
select1ng an appropriate replacement from the members of the 
Assembly. 

The Board of Governors estab11shes 1ts own rules of procedure. 

30AR D OF GOVERNORS
 
FUNCTIONS OF THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS 

Manages the affairs of the, Agency and controls the activ1ties. 

Has full power to act for the Agency and may flX po11c1es of 
of the Agency between meetings of the Assembly. 

Determines the bUdget for each year based on review of budget 
recommendations submitted by the Executive. 

May increase, reduce, change, or amend the budget when such 
changes are deemed necessary in the1r judgment (subject
only to recommendat1ons by the Assembly) 

Elects members of the Executive. 



ADTI1INISTRATION OF THE ASSEI,:DLY 

Each	 member serves for one year or until the next annual meotln~ 
of the Assembly. 

Each member can be re-deslgnated to serve succeeding terms. 

Each member has ane vote. 

Each member serves without compensation. 

The Assembly meets once a year at a place designated by the 
Board of Governors. 

Special meetings of the Assembly can be convened by the Board 
of Governors. 

Officers of the Assembly are elected from among its members. 
Chairman of the Assembly, Treasurer. and others as deter
mined by the Assembly. 

Assembly establishes its own rules of procedure. 

ASSEMBLY 
FUNCTIONS OF THE ASSEMBLY 

To determine basic policies of the Jewish Agency. 

To review the needs and programs of· the Jewish Agency. 

To receive reports from the Board of Governors and the Executive. 

To consider and act upon b~ldgets Butmltted by the Board of 
Governors. 

To eleot the Officers of the Assembly. 
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teviN'ANT 

B E, T W & EN, Fli~ED, 
THE C~VERNMENT OF ISRAEL (HEREAFTER THE GOVE~lMEN:.r.l.... l"} 8 '~~Q 

. A~" ~~ W~ 
'IHE 'ZIONIST EXECUTIVE CALLED ALSO "rIm EXECUTIVE', 

. OF Tim JEWISH AGENCY (HEREAFTER THE EXECU1tt~,s'llali~Hl Section 
I • DUARTMUCT tIE ~ 

.' .... '....c. i;~: , .~,' '.~., .,.. ;:<... ~:, , 
tntere'd into'tbb day.':s.u accordant. \11th the Zlanllt . 

~~, ", ,:,:', . ,, i', .. ., 
. :::. .~ • ,":,., .j.,.", f ...

Or&a.nizac1on..Jewhb Agency Stat". Law. 1952;" .~. 

, '. 
Functions of txecutive' ,,.'. I•• 

1. The'functlon of the Zioni.t Execu~ive which are governed by 

,r-M.• Covenant are: The·1organiz1ng of immi.gration abroad and the "~·..nBfer 

of i~grant. and their prop~rty to Israel; ~part1c1pac1on ~n the abaorpt1oQ 

of 1mm1granta in Israel. Yo~th Immigration; 3a~~cultur41 'eettl~~nt in 
\ '. , 

lsrae1.~ ~he acqu1i1C1on and amelioration of' land in Israel by 1D.tltut1o~· 
I' , f I, • . , ,- I' .,'" . I " : • ~ " .......... ·'L , 

of ~he Zionbt .OrganizaUan, the'iKereu'; Kayemetb I.e I8rael fand the Keren 
J, I .' 

',' 

. Rayesod. jparticipst10n 'n ~he eatabli'hment and the expans~on of develop. 

ment enterpr1aea 1n larael~~he' enco~ragement of prIvate capital inve9~ent. 

in lsrae).; -rass1stonco to cul"tural entcrprbc. aDd lnBtitutions. of higher 

learning 111 Israel. g~h" lIlobl:l1&aUGl\ of ..e~ource.· ~~r f1-cUlllci11:& theae 

functions; 1 the coord1nat~on of tbe activities in taraal ~f Jewisb Instltu

,tione and organizations act1Dg vi'thiD th. apbe~. of thea. f\lflcdona with 

the aid of public fund••
 

ActIvities under the Law
 

2. Any function carried out in Israel by the Executive or on iCe
 

behalf he~eunder 'hall O~ executed in accordance With the laws of 'Israel
 

and such administrative reg\llati.ol\s 10. force from time to tiale&8 &ovan
 

ac~1vi~1e8 of governmencal author1t1es ~ho.e fu~ctlon. Gover or are
 

affected by the activity 1n que.t1on.
 

3. In organizing immigrotion and in thohond11ng of imm1grontl,
 

tneExeeutlvc shall act in pursuance of a programme agreed ~POD vith the
 

Covern~cnt or authorizad by tbe Co~rd1natln$ noaro (aee para. 8).
 

ImmiGrAnts v111 rcqulro visQS in accordance wlth the Law of Return S711·1950.
 

Coo~dinat1on Bct~ecn Institutions 
I 

4. The Exe~ut1ve I~Qll, wlth the consent of tho Covernment, Goordin4to 

the Act1vttiea 1n Iarael ofJ~w1ah inlt1t~tiona and or&a~1&a~1on8 ~h1~h Att 

\J1th1n tne "phere of th. f\l.nc~ol\' of the ixecut!vQ. 
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Transfer of Functions 

5. The Executive may carry out ita functi'ons alo~e, through lts 

existing ins'titutlonll. 0,," lIuc:h:as it 1lll1Y' clJtl1bl1oh in 'future,':' Clnd it may 

also obtain the partieipatlon of other' in&t1~ut1one in larael .. pro~lded that 
, . . . 

it mely not trAnsfer any of its powen or rl&~.t6 WIder t~1l!,Covenant without,: 

the c:onsent of the Covernment;" and the Ex~cut1ve ehall DOt 'authodze any 
• • ',',' I' 

body or institu'tion to carry OUt itl ,fuIlct1cme, ,1..a whole. or' 1a part. except 

u.pon prior notice 'to the Coverlllllent. 

Mobill~otlon of Resources 

6. The Executive shall be ,re.ponsible for the mobilization of the 

financial and 1lll1cerial re8ou~ce. required for the execut10n of,lt. functional 

by meons of the Keren Hayesod. the Ke~e~ ~yemetht. Israel and other fundi. 

Legislation, 

7. The Cove~ent shal~ consult the Execu.tive in regar~ to legi81ation 

s?eel~lly affecting the functlo08 of the E~acutive before 8u~h legislation 

is subm1tted to the"Xnesset. 

Coordination Board 

8, For the purpose of c:oor~1ft8ting aetlvitiec between the C~!~~~nt 

and the Executive in all .pheres to which this Covenant applies, there shall 

be established 8 Coordination Board (hereafter called the Board). The Board 

shall be compoaed of an evetl nUlllber of members, not le88 than four, half' of 

whom shall be memben of the Government appointed by it, and half of whom 

shall be lIlembera of the Execut:1ve appointed by U. The Cove1'llllletlt and the 

Executive shall be entitled from tlme to dme to replKe the mellIbere of the 

Board by others frca amone their _embera. 

Its Activ1ttes 

9. The Board shAll meet at: leAst once a llIOoth. It may appoint sub· 

cc~1ttccc ~no1.ting or member. of tho Boerd or alao non-members. Tho 

Board shall from time to time submit to ,the GoverDmCDt and the Executive 

reports of its deliberations and recommendations. Subject a. aforosaid, the 

BOArd shall lIl4ke ita own, rule. of procedure. 

Permits and Facilities 

10. Tho Covernment ~ill ace to it thet it. duly authorized A&cnc1es 

shall loGue to tho Execut1ve nnd its in8tltutionsa~1 permit. And f~ellitic; 

required by lnw for a~tlvitic8 CArried out in .~cordeln~Q With this Cov~nAnt 

&0 AS to facilitate the !xecutlve'a fUD~tion•• 
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Relief rrcm 1axes 

11. Gifts nnd'~asacic~ to tho Exec~tlvo or to any'of itB'1notitution~ 
., 

sh~lt bc exempt from Inheritance T4K. An ol:hc~ p"(obJ.e~~.conncctcq vHh 

the exempt.ion of 'the EK~~.utiVCt .its F~nd8 aug' 1ta' other 1~6~1tu~1on6 from 

poymcnt of t~xcs~ cuat~m8 dutiQS and othe~, &over~mcn~al lev1es,Bhall bo 

the subject of a special 8rra~8c~cnt between tht Executive an~ t~~ Govornment., 

Th1& arrilngCgjent sholl be fotrwlnted in an 'annex',~~. thill' ·COVr.H~4s:t' within ,

dght montha, ~8 'an1ntegral port thereof, and shall be 'effective as from 
" 

the date of s1gnature of' tbiD Covenant.
 

Alterations
 

12. All proposals for ,alterat1ono or amendme.nts to this ,Covenant, or, 

any addition thereto, must be made' in. writing and no alteration' or amend-
a " < .: \: .,~ • • ',.' '. • 

ment of this Cov'E:nnnt, or add1t:i.o~ \thereto , shall be made except 1n writing_ 

-Noti f1c~t.1ons 

13. Any notice to be sent to tQe Covernment shall be ~ent to the 

Prime Minister, and any not1ce to be sent to the Ex~e~~1ve shall be sent 

to the Chairman of the Executive ill Jerusalem. "1 

n~te cZ C~~ing into fo~ce 

14. this Coveraant shall Q.OmQ 1D:to force on the date of sitnatUl'e. 

IN wrnmss WHEREOF, etc. 

SIGNED •	 Jerusalem
 
July'26, 19~4
 

FOR THE GOVERNMENT 

MOSHE SHARITT. 
Prime. Minis ter 

FOR THE ZIONIST EXECUTIVE 

B&tu, LOCKER 

" 

DD..· N/\llliH COLDMAl.'N 
CW\IRMEN 
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t I\F.CF\\:EO _ ~. A.ppendix to the Covenant Between' 
\1..	 ,;\:1,rC'F JUSdCE the Gov:ernment and the ,Executive InO'j" ,. _ P\,\ 'l,U ..of the Jewish Agency l'	 p 

JII~ 9 \2,4 \ ,\ IIlEG\S1r.'\T\(Ji~'C!lCm~rdance with sectioI;l. 11 of the' Oovenant between !l 
~ "the Government of. Israel (hereinafter "the Govern,ment'~) and I ,	 between the ,Executive of the .Jew1sh,:Agenc,y for'· Israel {here- I 

inafter' "the Executive n ) 'made on 25 Tammuz:··5714·;'('26" JUly, 
1954). as amended. this Appendix was signed ,·this day: 

I ,	 • ·'Ii .. •• 

1. In this Appendix - "The. Executive lt .;.. includes' the 
, Jewish NationaI Fund and ~eren Eayeson - U~ited Israel Appeal. 

.'.	 .' . . 

Amendment ; 2. The Executive' shall be exempt 'from t~~es and' the other I 
5718 government 'mandatory payments that are speoified hereafter ! 

subj ect to such ~1mitations an.d conditiona as follo\'Ts:' ;1 

(a) From municipal property tax under the Municipal 
L Property Tax Ordinance 1940, and from agricultural' property 
I! t~x under the Agri~u1tural Property Tax Ordinance, 1942. forI all .property that is- not leased thereby and wa6·not.given to~ ;':' another party 'in any manner~hatsc~ver. .	 . ' 

I (b) From fe~s under the Land Transfer (Fees) Regula-I	 tion 5716-'1956 and under ,.the,Co'operative HouaeaRegulati,on.s, 
;5713-1953. . 

(c) From land appreciation ~ax under the Land Apprec
iation Tax ~w. 5709-1949. 

(d) From the tax under the War Damage Compensation 
Tax Law, 5711-1951, with respect to those properties of the 
Executive that were not leased and not given to another party 
in any manner whatsoever, and in respect whereof the Execu
tive requests the exemption thereof from·the·tax. If the Ex~ 

ecutive requests an exemption for any property ~s aforesaid, 
it will not be entitled to compensation in respect of such 
property from the fund under the ,War D~e Compensation Law, 
as is set out in the War Damage Compensation Tax (~ayment ot 
Damages) Regulat~on8 5713-1953. 

(e) From compulsory loana under the Compulsory Loan 
Law, 5713-195;. 

(f) Prom registration fees and capital fees under 
sections 1(1), 1(2), 1(3), 1(8), 1(9) and 1(10) of the Com
panies (Fees) Order 5713-1953, provided: 

(i) that the exemption from the fee as aforesaid J 

I
in respect of a company having a share capital shall apply 
only with respect to thot portion of the fee which bears the 
came rntio to the totnl toe 03 is the rotio of the fraction 
of	 the share cnpital attr1but~blQ" to the Executive in respeot

I 
I. whereof such fee is paid to the entire sum of the said share 

capital. 

(1i) that the nforesaid exemption from the fee 
in respect of a company that does not have a share capital 
shall apply only to that portion of the fee the amount where
of is equal to the amount of the fee divided by the number of 

1 Yalkut Pirsum1m 549, 5717 (1.8.1957), p. 1204. 

2 Amendment: Yalkut P1raumim: 595, 5718 (17.4'.1958) p. 831. 

.__1._-_...... - _.• -. -- ...__ . __.__....__ . 
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,.1� memQers for whom the fee is paid and multiplied 'by the number 

of members who ~re entitled to the' exemption under this App
endix. ' ,,; , 

;1 
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(g) (f) 1'rom purchase tax under the I>Ur~h~.se· Tax I 
Law, 5712"';1952 :..' in respect of merchandise,: to." the Executive,~ I 
the tax rate wherefor. exceeds, 10%', and in respect of'the 1m-. , I 
portation of a.ll merchandise, 'provided thrit the·merchandise 'I 

is designated for the execution of its duties; 
,� ",I 

I 

.. '(i1) From customs duties 'under. the Customs Tarif! I 
and Exemptions Ordinance, 1937 - in respect of all merchandise 
imported by the ,Executive for development purposes and in , , 
respect whereof the Executive has notified the Director of if 
Customs at the time, of application for a licence to import . 
the said merchandise,. or if the merchandise does not reqUire ,II 
an import licence', - prior to the order, of the import of the 
merchandise. ' , ., , ":1

I 

I' (iii) i'lith ,reference to merchandise in respect 
whereof cn·exeillption has peen 'given under this section and 

I I which the Bxecutive 'has 'transferred to another party or whicb 
has been transferred for a different use or purpose other 
than that wherefor an exemption was granted, the Executive 
shall be liable for payment of the' tax commencing from the 
time of the'transfer. 

(h) From income tax and company profits tax, under 
the Inoome ~ax Ordinance, 1947, and from any 'other tax impos
ed on income - with respect to all income of the Executive;pr 1ded 
that the exemption shall not apply' to income from diVidends 
or interest on debentures paid ~ the Executive by a company 
which deals in trade, works or any enterprise un4ess such 
company deals in trade, works or any enterprise designed for 
settling the landpr absorption of immigrants. ' 

(1) F:i"am stamp duty under the Stamp Duty Ordinance - ! 
with respect to the following documents: I 

(1) Debentures issued by the Executi~e in respect I 
whereof stamp duty applies under item 26 of the Sche~ule to . I, 

the Stamp Duty Ordinance, when a guarantee for their redemp
tion is secured by guarantee of the State of Israel; 

(2) The transfer of all stocks and shares in res
pect Whereof stamp duty applies under item 37(c) of the 
Schedule to the stamp Duty Ordinance and in respect whereof 
the Executive is transferee; 

(3-) Receipts given by the li:xecutivej 

(4) Guarante~s under item 27 of the said Schedule 
when the r,uaranteed party, i8 the Executive or euarantees 
given by the Executive when the guaranteed party' is a body 
supported by the Executive. 

(j) From licence fees under the Transport Ordinance 
in reopect of all vehicles of the Executive which are not pri
vate motor vehicles as defined in the Transport Ordinanoe. 

3. (a) The exemptions granted to the Executive under
I 

,_._ t 


